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COMMUNICATION FROM THE COMMISSION TO THE COUNCIL 
J-< e , :;;r:;rn; r _ of the Unj ted States Department of State to the third 
Com.'TIU J, i ty 2ct i on objecting to their rule on aircraft operating noise 
l i.mi ts 
Consideration of a Community response 
Previous Community Actions 
l. On 28 June 1980, an A·ct M' . l 1 e- em01 re was delivered to the US 
Department of State, the Federal Aviation Administr&tion (FAA) 
and the Environmenta l Protection Agency (EPA) which contained a 
Community objection to the. implementation of the FAA lfot:ice of 
Proposed Rulemaking (NPRM) 80-7 on aircraft operating noise 
limits. 
This Nl-'m~ provided that, from 1 January 1985, all the foreie,n 
registr :'ed jet ,:,irc r ::1ft Janrling in the United St;::,t.es, ,,ould be 
subject lo US noise st.and~rds ( FAR :16). These stmda1-ds are, in 
some rc, :-:po~ts, mon.; stringent than the J.nternational standards 
de finec"1 in the Arn, (; ;.; 16 to the ConvenLi"n of th(! International 
Civil Aviation. 
Co::venhon. 
Thf! Ur1i ted Sta1 cs l. ,. ,, a sig:.atory to the 
Furtherrncrc, the Internatior.a. .1. Ci.v.i. l faviatio~ O!'ga.nisation 
( TC/10). hnc1 r(: C:Oli1 r.11" t1dC'cl, j II i1hy ] 979, lLi.it Stutes should not 
fod.1id the mov c. ·1 ::, t1 le; of· non ccrlifj ,:.:itcd 
regist,:red airr;raft bcfor.::: 1 Jam1ar:, 1983. This y·ecom~.1endatior1 
was re j nf0rced by t.h ,:,, !'esolut, on A' ·:i-10 of the k :s err.!Jly o!· ICAO 
( Or.1;ohr·r 1 ;:rno) . 
l see Doc. c1822/~CI /1EH 22, ENV lt10 
The FAA published its rule in November 1980 without making any 
substanlial concessions to Corrununi ty, Member States or 
European Civj] Aviation Conference objections. 
2. On 1 July 1981, the Permanent Represen~atives Committee agreed 
that the Community should lodge a further protest against the 
unilater a l action of the United States2 . A second Aide-Memoire 
was presented to the US authorities on 15 July 1981. 
The US a uthorities repli ed on 12 Augus t 1981 that they would 
give full and proper consideration to indi victual requests for 
ex emptions by Community Airlincs 3 However, they did not modify 
their position on the main Corrununity objections : i.e. their non 
appli cation of the ICAO standards to foreign registered aircraft 
and non respect of the ICAO A23-10 resolution. 
The Third Community Action 
3. On 29 June 1983, the Permanent Representatives Committee agreed 
for a third der.1arche in protest to be presented to the US 
/l 
authorities+ 
An Aici0 -Memoirc ar,d a petition, the drafts of which were 
p :r(;p;-,r r-,ci ancl :c:;ub:ni.i.tf:d t c, the Cuurici.J by the Co11::nis::_.i.on5 , were 
hander] over to lh <:: US Dcpeirlmcnt. of Stnt c , join LJ y, as for the 
previous action s , by the represent2tives of the Council 
Prei;ider,cy and or the Comm ·i :c:r.ion' s dclc.'.2.; tti on in Washington, on 
8 /\u1:.u• ;t 19133. 
---·- - -- ·-----
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Th e Aid e - Memoire repeate d the main objections a lready formulated 
and also drew the attention of the US authorities to the noise 
r egula tions a dopte d by the Port Authority of New York and New 
Jer s ey. These regulations were more stringent than the Federal 
rule and also did not comply with the ICAO recommendations. 
The petition followed the FAA procedures for amending a rule and 
proposed arne ndmen ts to FAR 91, to bring it in line with the 
international practice. 
The response of the US authorities 
4. In their response, handed over to the Commission's Delegation in 
Washington on 8 December 1983 (see Annex 1), the US authorities 
maintain the ir posiUon that the US is not in violation of 
international agreeme nts to wh:ich it is party and reject the 
Community's main ob jections r e lr:iting to the app] j cat. i. nn of 
national rul e s to foreign aircraft instead of the ICAO Annex 16 
standa rds a nd to r e solu t ion A23-10 of lhe I CAO As sembly. They 
men t ioned i1guin lha t c:.:c111ptjo11n might I.J c gra nlE!d for duly 
just ifie d ind j_vidua l cases . 
Fur t h e rmore, they jnfo r mcd the Commun ity tha t a federa l distri c t 
c oi.; rt has , in :;iOS t rcs;) ccts , s u spei-,d e d the regul ati on adop ted by 
the Por t Au t ho:::-i t y of Ne·.·: York a nd New Jersey. 
Consideration of a Commun i ty reply 
S . T h r:· Co mrnj ssion has c ons:i de r cd the l egal i s f:ue s r . .:1 is ed in the US 
res ·-ionsc , n nd c on cl 1.'0<·s t h nt f u r t h e r l e g n L pro"tes t j s unl i k e ly 
t 0 be f r u i tful or u s e ful. 
Nev ~i·th ..: lc:s:; , the tone of the Department. of State's response to 
the Corrununity demarche is not acceptable. It is suggested, 
therefore , that our disagreement with the US position should be 
notified . 
A draft response to the US Department of State is annexed to 
this communication (Annex 2). It is proposed that this 
Community r esponse j s transmitted to. the US Department of State. 
ANNEX 1 
AIDE-MEMOIRE 
The Department of state refers to the Commission of 
the European Communities' aide-rnemoire of August 9, 
1983, forwarded jointly by the Delegation of the 
Commission . of the European Communities and the Embassy 
of Greece, concerning the relationship between aircraft 
noise regulations issued by the United states Federal 
Aviation Administration (FAA'). That aide-rnemoire 
transmitted a petition for amendment of Federal 
Aviation Regulation (FAR) Part 91, Subpart E, and 
. 
stated the Communities' view that the amerffiment would . 
bring FAR Part 91 •in line• with international 
agreements, including in particular the aircraft noise 
standards and recommended practices published by the 
International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO) in 
·' ,, 
Annex 16 to the Convention on International Civil 
Aviation. 
The United States Government, including in 
particular the FAA, has carefully considered the 
• Communit:{cG' views on noise standards for aircraft 
. 
engaged in international air transportation as 
expressed in the Communities' aide-memoire, The United 
States notes that, lik~ the Communities, it regards the 
orderly est~blishment of noise standards as an 
important and serious matter. In this regard, it is 
the vie~ of the United States Government that the 
provisions of FAR 91 and the FAA's timetable for its 
implementation are in full. accord with international 
a g re e rn e 1l t s to \J h i c h t b c Un H e d Stale s is a party ~ 
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~he Uni t ed states cannot agree with th e Communities 
t h~' the FAA should amend its noise regulations on 
acco unt of Re sol ution A23-10 of the !CAO Assembly. 
That Resolution constitutes a request by the !CAO 
h ~s emb ly that me mber states not require aircraft to 
me e t the requirements of Annex 16 before 1988. 
Howe ver, as the chairman of the United States 
f;l egation to the 23rd Assembly of the ICAO, the FAA 
Administrator, explained when the Resolution was 
adopted, the provisions of FAR 91, subpart E, were 
mandated by the Aviation Safety and Noise Abatement Act 
of 1979. In particular, the provision most affected by 
the petition, Section 91.303, was required by Section 
302 of the statute to be applied to . both United States 
and foreign air carriers. The FAA cannot by rule 
countermand a statute enacted by Congress and is 
therefore precluded from exernpt:ing all Joreign 
• 
registered aircraft from the noise requirements of 
Parts 91 and 36. Thus, because consideration of the 
Communities' petition would be futile, the FAA does not 
plan to publish the petition in the Federal Register 
and solicit public comment. 
However, as the FAA Administrator pointed out to 
the ICAO Assembly, he may allow specific exemptions to 
individual operators which have a legitimate need for 
• 
temporary•relief from the timetable imposed by the 
regulations. The FAA will continue to consider such 
pe titions, on a case-by-case basis in light of unusual 
or J n i gue circu mstances, to determine whether the 
·gr a~ t~ ng of the temporary extension requested would be 
i n tl i '-:! pu blic or national interest. 
• 
... 
' 
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Additionally, the United states Government notes 
that enforcement of noise rules imposed by the Port 
Authority of New York and New Jersey has in most 
re s, ~: t s been enjoined by the United States courts. 
Therefore, those rules are not being generally applied 
to aircraft operating into the Port Authority airports, 
and the FAA rules would apply instead. 
' j 
1,' 
~ I i.. , 
'i- ,&. 
ANNEX II 
DRAFT OF THE RESPONSE TO DE HANDED TO THE STATE DEPARTMENT QF THE 
----·---
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA 
Tr.e 1 ·., pe:m Comrr.uni ty refers to Lhe Dep . ..,_rtment of State's A:..de -
Memoi ::'C! of 8 December, 1983 concerning the Europ ean Community's 
objections to noise rules i!T!posed on foreign registered civil 
subsonic j et aircraft by the Federal Avi ation Administration (FAA). 
It regrets that the C.ni t'=d States Government cannot take into 
account the amendment proposed by the Corrununity petition, that the 
US Government considers t!'!e petition as futile on the ground that 
t'1e FAA cnnnot act contrary to a statute enacted by Congress and 
that j t hns net seen fit to· !•Ubli:,h i l j r. t!le Federal neg:i.ster. It 
ii; f,·lt U1ut sur:!1 p11bJicc.tt . 011 r: .ir,ht !,ave elicited useful publjc 
COffllf\ i;J 1 l.i; . 
~\Ii thout bei ng convinced that the FAA is so bound as regards foreign 
registered aircraft, t:he European Commun i t y holds the view that 
thes e internal consid e::-ations do not a] ter the principle of comity 
in the field of aviation. The United Sta tes Governnent sh~uld have 
ensured that the FAA rule co mpli e d with inte rnational practice , as 
oth e r nations did. 
Giv r·n the i; har e:d in ten·~; L uf thE· Europ .•an C'ommuni ty and the United 
Co11~;iunjLy 1·eg i r: l. cr:-; i":.; d ir:; ,,pp(lj J1Lm c1 ,l with the Depar~.rnt'!nt of 
State 's curnmunication of 8 December 1983 and maintains its 
previous ly expre s~ ed o~jections t o United S i .ates unilateral action, 
which is not in conformity wi t h tht re Folut i on A23-10 of the 
Intcrnution o l Civi l Avi ation Organi2 ai i on or with in ternational 
practice in thi s field . 
• 
... 
J. 
